COMING TO TORONTO – April 14 & 15, 2020

Boilers and Pressure Vessels Safety Program

The Boilers and Pressure Vessels Safety Program Training Seminars:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Seminar Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, April 14, 2020</td>
<td>Ontario BPV Regulations and TSSA Requirements Overview</td>
<td>SEMINAR # 2511790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, April 15, 2020</td>
<td>Refrigeration Piping</td>
<td>SEMINAR # 2511814</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Location: Technical Standards & Safety Authority
345 Carlingview Drive
Toronto, Ontario
M9W 6N9

Time: 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. daily
Superior Room

Cost: $350.00 (plus applicable taxes) per person, per day

A continental breakfast, refreshments and lunch will be provided each day for participants.

Boiler and Pressure Vessel codes and standards are continually being updated. Current knowledge of these Codes and Standards and an understanding of how they apply to you is essential to safe and efficient operation.

A Certificate of Attendance will be issued at the completion of the course.

Ontario Boiler & Pressure Vessel Regulations & TSSA Requirements - In this seminar you will learn about the Boiler and Pressure Vessel Regulations, Codes and Standards that govern the Boiler, Pressure Vessel and Pressure Piping industry in Ontario, as well as the responsibilities of owners, users, fabricators and installers of pressure equipment being installed or operating in Ontario.

Refrigeration Piping - During this seminar, you will learn which Regulations, Codes and Standards govern the Refrigeration Piping Industry in Ontario and gain an understanding of how the TSSA regulates the Refrigeration Piping Industry in Ontario. The seminar is intended to give participants an in-depth knowledge of the regulations and TSSA requirements for Refrigeration Piping.

Who Should Attend? All levels of an organization that are responsible to manage implement and/or work in accordance with Regulated Refrigeration Piping Systems with a capacity over 3 tons refrigeration or 5 tons air-conditioning.

Space is limited (20 people per day)

To reserve your space: please email the Seminar Registration Form to Margaret Wilczewski: mwilczewski@tssa.org.

*PLEASE write the applicable seminar number on your registration form*

If you would like more information on these up-coming seminars, please feel free to contact: Andy Benko
Tel: 519-429-3257
Email: abenko@tssa.org